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ATTORNEY AT LAW,

G. L. llrment III III" World.

It seeniH strange tliat so little should Iw
The trouble between the Mexican and

United States ofllcialu at Havana, Tex.,
KrowinK out of th w.i.ure of 'A.iM sheep
by Mexican olliciala, is receiving the

of President Cleveland and Sec

I'rlnavllla. Or.IlKAI KU I- N-rlliiin Kvt.f Timii

UOUTHIT & ELLIOTT. Mormon Church Property in
known of a region above the elouils, ttiar,
baa lsn Inhal.iled by a civilized people i
long and one so full of Interest s the siniill

mining town in Hern. Hut during aretary (ircshain. All aii'I otlierUtah Esche Jted.
lata on tut; siinjeci are nu

SHAKESPEARE'S SCHOOL.

Beatoratlnn of tha lllill.lllif W hara lla IU--c

I veil tha lluill.iianla of Kuoall.
The restoration now in progrwui at tomb

ford UHn-Avo- 1 course reopens for the
luiuiliHlth tirim at least the controversy
over what has been niimed the impersonal-
ity of Shnkesisare. S'e lo Indeed know

but little aljont the man, but one fact
certaln-tlielj- oy William

(the reader cun put In vowels to auit what
ever theory he lias adoptldld beyond a

doubt attend the famous grammar school

which t be towu's great benefactor, Charlea
K. Flow ers, is at his ow n cost restoring to

the exact condition In which It was when

that Ix.y attended it.
Its hi.itory is very curious. There was on

,. II. o m,.l,. Ili.i.nr liiellt lor aiiion,Stoves, Tinware

HARDWARE,

I Ml

Tmiiu .if Kulicn'r li'll'in.

nrrh'K IN maminiii ni'll.liiwi
THE STANFORD UNIVERSITY.

and the matter may wain become one of

unusaal diplomatic iiiipirtance.
Special A Rent Ayers' nrieh-talkod--

iipprsl reiort t,n tin platu has lieen

rifflija in ilraal I.Iihk tu OuuiUioum. iuu ilav
Jllcb

LINN W. WOODS'

SALOON,
Main Nlraat, l',lnllla. Or.

HUM- - IW HANI) Tlllt (lllllcf.HT -

nm ,im,ii iven out ty tne i reaiury . ... ....
I ulmwi (litrillff till. f TO II ,1 M V 1

len of eigliteen nioiit in in the Amies in
that country 1 found that a traveler In

those altitudes liarns little or nothing (

It, excepting what information he picks up

by persona! directly along his

route.
This is owing to the fact that,, with few

xceptions, the only people he mew are
Indians and mistis (half breed,.), both of
whom are extremely ignorant, and can

give a stranger no luformaiion iiiioiit the
'country, not even in Hi" immediate viciu- -

ity of their residence.
Xelthercanniilch information

. in tha ritiM aniona-- ' he whites, as the

Pomps, Pipe and Fixtures
to March 31 the astureaU) pwlm tion of

tin plate in this country from sheets
Notoriou Vitnlla OutUw Sanguine

of Acquittal Moduli Vivendi

In the Behrlng Sea. rolled in the Unitcl suites was .ii.o.ii.- -
the ms.t. or near by, a moiumtic institution,

irrt.i
,. Hvl.eii.-- Pen mo er
...t.m.K W Mi l.fiili-...- .

I'lill Mct.i hail
,'. frank Har

K H McMi..,
Am I' IjmiI
ll a.

If A M..r
l.m. K I haiulaolali.

ij, ii mii.-i.n- l

iJ N Polpl.

- AIj.0 IIUKH Al l. KINIiH Of - OM pounds. The ai.'i?re(tiit amnunt oi

.t... I

Mllil I'lluli "

r,, I n ll.ir..i'Uiitl

r,.r..ue Jwlnra

Alt.HM' Ur.ie.al

the society of which in duo time became a

guild or chsie tnule union of the old aort

Hence the guild hall, which Mr. Flowers is
ililKrU!I tiliM-- piai;s rmi-ra-..i-

Blacksmithing and Wagon Work.

Wines, Liquors & Cigars. plate in tne uniwi .' wa '.";- - --

tK.nnds, making a (fraud total ltii
Limls of 7.I,M2MU pounds.

restoring to its original munition, uni
TIip total Britinli ColuinbU (minion also , iu,.iiurli , trouble

of .he same monastic ocb-- r grew the hs--
with ,a.ist,.--

.1 onl.t tue.n e. g
ay.tem. and ... the old hall nol,a, k ia TI,,. t advii-o- rereivfvl bv SecreDoneGcnerul Repalrlnfr Work

on Short Notice i... .'iin,..n ..fin tlie siroi line i .. -

I utU 'l aLtea s.ial.ii. ,

till tll.tlll--
t ,!ir'm"ll j ,., ,i.iil,--

l.i If '.III IU.lrl.-- l

I'l .. Illlitli All.fliat
j.ridi s.,M.ior

Cliria Kviina' trial lian lxn m--l lor .

lllng.-- i lleruieiill
II Kill

W I. IH.I"I
tt II u II. .i

1'. A I

tary M'.rton from an agent m
T . ... stranger traveling t'iro.lgll I'eril niun.

UiIkt :) al Krcano.FANCY MIXED DRINKS
Tim .annnriiw on the i riiT rivpr are players w ho iiierwin. n.

era and musicians maintained by the Karl

nf Warwick. .Many other men afterward
rely usm otiservatiotis for wiicii

as he ikjirqs, "'l when he
. I......I- - ... l..- - I,...lth ,.l- -

fully run 11 rm previous repf.ris ri'ir.vninig
the'sliortaue of certain crops in many
xn tions of Kurope. which lie repre-.-n- ts

is likely to guarantee a lare demand for
Itjr an i M?rlrncl lrkw(r, A On cIomiI lor the.MIMal

eminent in church or state or literati. re re- -
J 'J'l", p,lmpaMm ninn hav trf-- diwliargel from

I oin.ir
l!fl...riiimla
. .Mill! I Jll'U''

i uiiiiiikMliim.r

American ioraK crops, m. nennn .
Bllllird Table and Eleant Club Booms th Cliollar ml I'"'"" o' ' - Wiir Tk ci.r.1 in. i. . .... -

clio.l. but the famous William s tutor

uSiror Kev Simon Ifiuit, whoaa houseAllhoim;h he dis-- s not thmK ll iiuciymai
murh the latter will la? n"l for hu-

man, lood. he dial .ti , -l.aa from ti. .l Aiwu tu.ii

Full Stock of Iron ind WaRoa MiUrlil

Consliutly on Hind.

C S SMITH
-- AT IIIK. -

i.l I..,. i.f'tiie seh'sut ! Ml'l ataiuUi.ti.fur lha arrninmiMUtlim nj ru.'otnani. Hprlal

lllrerli.IT,
II f Slrlmli
J r. Kii.nu.r

l S.lll.O-- '
,1 W ll..ll

......... ArUmr II.mi.
W A. Min.iIi

K, S " I. llo
II c h.,lkiiai

.. J T Ki.i.Iii.i.ii
Kui.K II it. tun

ii v. kirn
J..lali If n air

M II HII..U

tiriai.il.ut Dllliil uriluri 1)7 aiall. complications la tween 'er--
ulin.l kill
Ii.n llf ... .i

..'(. ur.tr
Ihm.I..,.

i .

manv arc iikiiv m
i .i..M i mm n Ml nvr-r- . ine countrv esXM:ially ileM ivieiii ujion milin.n r . . . - - ..

like steam lire engine he loses much or

Uial keen t..ire ha felt for a knowledge, of

this rnmsnwwu'.'j' when M lira
loui-iie- ber a.-!., t Jl his ouiy wish,
amounting sometimes atmost to anguish.
i.a to reach a lower level where he can draw
a full hreat h.

Busines-- kept me in the Cordilleras of

Peru for a erioo. of fo.irt.-e- months, I

leing for all that time at an elevation

ranging from r,B to over Id.) feet

ivesea leiei, andt several tmtracf fsited

what I believe is, beyond doubt, the highest
inhabited place In the world that is a

raitlH ninurw are In aplcnaia ronuiuon.

This much, fx), is certain, tliat tne greai
poet was tioro on or not many days before

April K, I'so. and baptized on the 'JWh,

that he died on the Zv of April, IMS, ami

that the oft discussed first folio edition of

his was printed only seven years and

seven months later. And here is the one

fact which to thecommou judgment jip

ED N. WHITE, ll. M. Chin, tli Pan Frannaco H--i.ii.r
, I u..i-- l"t

him III- - l'ri-- i lurl
...ilk, Int.-- . ilii- I'l.i'lu I ..i... t,rm at Vancouver. B. C, aavallnirit suul

i... ...ii m-a-r and demonstrate Ilia
II. mo - -
inniKi-ni-- bolore lonu.

Tlalil airart, I'rltiavllla, Or.,

- rinii iiiKT.iinir tiik - Thr top o( Monnt Kainir-- r in W ashini?.
ton in aai'i ny expionng panira

...,11.1a thin roar on account of an little mining camp near tne ruins or tne
old town of Annanea, in the district orrn.ua formationa ol Ire.Popular Resort for All

v vi' Prn.-h- . Prolate Judira and fi
eniooia,

Uniti-- Mates lor us suppiy.
The Canadian Collectors of Custom"

have ls-e- directed to brand all l'Utt.--

and cheese in transit from the l.nite l

States of America. The Iicou'v Col-

lector of the district ol Vermont, sta-

tioned at Montre.il, states that the obj-v-

of this action is in the first place to pre-

vent false branding and misrepresenta-
tion of loreiijn butter ami cheese an n

in trie country of destination,
and second, to supply a safeguard iw.unst

the substitution of Canadian butter and

cheese, which increases the transit ami

retention of the foreign pro bu t in t jn-ad- a

without payment ol duty.
At no time since the war ha.e

receipts been so low as now. The matter
is causing Secretary Carusle a (rood deal
of worrv. In tlio Treasury last wis-i- t

the cah balance rcduc-- l to fh)
inclu-iv- e of "old ami

1..- .- L.,n arrM.U-1- al rrma-oii- , A.

Ar.lial an.l Ilv ' "alia.

miiEt t'.h iiiin;vii.i r. iw fn
.111. .la) !. airl.. ! '') al 7

' l".l"iKVM AMI Ml' IIS - I'rliif villa

l..i..lai au.l I hr.lai !'. . ai.Hea .IU.V

',v.r.",,";.,;,::i:,M,.,.ri.vitB i. u..
,'u, .1 If ll.x.-la- .ii.t Hiilfa .1 ll I " i ar

II..H..U. ail I Hif la . al . r a
I, ..-- .

1141 s K A Mi HUM. ..-a- moat Ilia

...I.. a..l...rrl.l.f a. r
IhlsfMIIK 4Mial-lfc.i- l- I rlllH

.III.. M.....I.) a... '' ' .ail'O-- a

!"" -"
- in, .,llc .lla- k r.l.lal .1 1 a . ar

a..'l al rII. c. Iti.i.a.ai
! u Hurt 4KH l',iin ier

.l.arci with foruery and

Cary House Bar
-l- iKAl N IN

Cutter Whisky,
. IlK.HT 1111 A Mi K -

Wine, llrandy ami Ilccr.
- A M

Key West and Imported Cigars

Neil itid Comfortable Club Room.

Ni i.arl in rnaka rualomcr. r.imlnrt

Wlll)Wt8l- l-

4 .oa4 i tr,
A M llrlrralilng llrlnk,

A l.ama of llllllBrda, er

The lirilinh war ahip Uiampion nan
I . ... imI to ro (im-ra- wmii m

Saudis, Peru. This old mining town l.s

situ ited on an altitude of lo.4ou feet auove

sea level and at one time contained about
) Inhabitants, mostly Portuguese; but

w heul'eru gained her indeen,lence from

5paiu they were compelled to desert their
mines and homes and flee the country. All

that is left of the old town today are the
walls of the houses and the church, las

ias uiineaa tunnels) and las trapit-he-

(stoue mills), with which they pulverized
I he ore.

The mines comprise two Urge veins,
from five to twenty feet in thickness, of

I'liitcl SUitce l in carrying urn mo
vivendi in Iti liring ob.

A mortal . I'arda. Pr...i.l.,i,t .Ionian Havs the financial
..r.:- - ..r uinnf,.nl I'nivemitv are in i"-r- -

l.i roiidiliou. and tliat the hitnreof the

n.,( inalitution i ItriBhter than evtr,CLUB ROOMS FOR GAMES.
Ml'.l'.ll SiS HI- - M'll-.lll- . a ... :tt i.ti... n.,lflni r inev am now i1

1 II.' ... - ' . . 10,isJ0,i.l alirasc.I ami an--

suiisidiary coin. Wha' i left of the de- -
SCIIOOL.

tars the hardest for the Baconians to get
. i j m. ......I HUM It fc. to "'ii enrnori in

durinir the State Fair, haw rent.-.- ) evr-r-
ra a r a u

r ir.4. it,. a.i r ,i
HAI.II. m u Kl...in.. n..l,l rnservi' colllinues 10 01: uii- -

low grade ore, and running into them
are numberless s'.ringers, sometimes not

thicker than a knife blade, and opening
out at intervals into pockets of extremely

I . "i . , - : .!. r..,.-,- rr'iim MflT. U' iMtiT H..ii.t.
I 'l..i. HKlf available pla- in aaniiinmu "

river.
IV cash naian e in in- -

;

hich to pay current exn-e- s h re
m. i our. The fnmona T'tira qnarli! mine al An- -Hiii-ii ljMir. M.i

mI.1.1( in tu are now running """ t" "-'

,r ilstv 1 the esis-- ditun- -. r u
rich ore. These stringers are ueiug
worked today, and there, just above and

overlooking tue old town of Ann.-tnea- areTHECHINESE BAZAR. l, Cftlawrae couniT, lai., ?' 7'.. .l . . .n.n ..I flliO.IHal. le first time the imp irt duties have lal- -
i i...r lul. A in "f r

mn drilling, h asting and gaumug at anIlllllllll me rnmimu. - .

hi.-- am ,OO0 mure than the owners n below the int. mat reie:p
-- .

For the Ms. al year lroniJinvi io i n elevation of 17.2M feet alve sea level, and
surrounded by perpetual snow.Hie.a .... . I I I, I ipei-Ud-

.
1

.1,. .,. J ."..l - nnsent time the p.vcrninetii cxpen ii- -
I . ...... I .1 ...i i,l. !l ll'l

over: Isaac llaggani aim Mra ",the primers, had become the proprietors of

most of the plays, and John Heminge and

Henry Condeil." who did the revising and

correcting, were unquestionably Shake-spcare'-

the actors ofow n favorite among
his plavs and wi re as such selected for this
work. Vet none of these printers or actors
who had known him so well and none of

the writers or actors of the time doubted

that he was the real author. In their ded

ication they say. As he was a happy imi

tutor of nature, so w as he a most gentle
expressser of it; his mind and hand went

together, and what he thought he uttered

with that easiness that we have scarce re

,ive.l from him a blot in his papers."

fhria K.vana. the Msana omiaw. .
At this ereat elevation the air is ex

tnres nave eaiwu.ni mr .v. m- - -

auti-li.- il that he will be acqum.--
. . y

tremely light, and nothing but an IndianOuong, Hinff & Co., Proprietors,
AH TYE. Manager

'U'r KmIHI- - 'AHI'fi. OOI1.0IH). At this rate the .leiieii at lie:
am) of the vear will te very lara- -.the court, ami ronipiacenuy .

born and raised in the l omiiieraa can per-

form any labor there. The miue is ownedHut I am not so Kxman aa io e..i.- -
The viirorous prote't enter.-- tiv tri ' ;

that I am to have a walkover o! it.
-- HKAI.KK4 ISC. A UniMl States aoveruuvnl a.'im-- i in- -

.1 l..... A ,,.r!,,-- i l.It ia reported al San Picen mat ineCLINE,

Dentist,
by one Setior Uaymes, au Argenuuo, aim
is worked in a very crude way by natives,
whom he pays five reales per day in plata
aranas, a degraded Bolivian coin, the
equivalent of which in United States coiu

outraire lo il.ss .in"u.
missionary, in the Turki-- h province ofDry Goods,Nolions,Fancy Goods, Furnishings, Etc. Pari lie Bunk ha iliapoaM ol naromn..

ini: inten-a- t in the .n PieiW atreet rail- -Dentist,
r. In. .Ill Mioul has tsirne trim inai win

av to the compiuiT inn -
U some extent in tuiiire im It is also certain that only five years after

h went to l.omlon-- to wit. in ia-h- is....rii.ielll HIT Willi le Wir,TMi'ci; ould be about tweniy-eigni-
. veins, i ..

A II Ui.Ul Ul Christian missionaries in i tirne) . i.e
rl.i trie cam in Han Frnni iaco.

a, 4 tm "Ib-nr- VI,--
'

part 1. was mentioned by a
..n'.iv.rarv writer, and that in 1SW he

Indians find their owu living. 1 will nor.

go into further details, as tne object of

this letter is only to bring to notice the exti... nf wain-- for pickmir. raiein Unit.il States ma le a ueuiaiio wr -

investigation of the outr-.- and punish.
Tli lM Silk ii.iU imiirl.'.l I.mliiH' ntxl (hil-,1,,-u'- h

SI,iH in ll..' lU.-- t HlvL-H- . M-i- .'h ni.i. U..V8-
- l:M.ls anil Mux-

. c. .
- - I... Vol. T..1 n inn! tlic t iHlallty ol traM l.iiriTt.7 bind and building atin an Piee. luw ben Hxert al

Br..-- a
' . . i a ......... Imi. fi.rH. l BKUNAP. D.. istence of this little mining camp, iorin abort. gettiuK rich. IfIlItlMl U.llll UK llll ll'?.. Jill. ll" ........ . wr aim i ""- - "''"- - V

;. '....i with boanl at W) c-n- Lieu I claim, without fear or contradic
meiit of the pit: It y pari es.
man.i was met by the 1 urk.-d- authontiea

aatisfa. ton-- . thisentirelyin a manner
p.vernment. Hereafter the ii'-- ofI'llU.and Surgeon, all tlo came through a fraud, it was cer

...iir remarkable one. The world tn- - tion, the distinction of being the highestVl'.KY LOW PKH'KS. CallPhysician I lur l'i mii a rim il III I rilH'VllltJ al Plana have been (levi-loiie- lor pi at ...a
i... ww outuut In the UuikU ol one inhabited place in the world 1.. --so leei,.i.i.'m.kiwiiniil!i fha Westx-arv- . Ilia naMosul will sive a izienuIn. .Ilia, Or. above sea level. San I ra.nei.sco tnrouicic.

potmianv.
at ll... J.M'AM'K ItA.AU,

Main Street, Prineville, Or.
.ionane", niouioiemiin.' rue i"" '!
the protection of the authorities, and a

tive town is more than ever a place of
. and the restoration of

kiiil, ach.adhouse adds but one to theft . w.u.i I . mw era A fm. iu- -
How tha Meckel Tear Wasine .1IUIIW...W w ' ,.l..ffis-- i Iuim.i. tion in al l.nw raua
Five miles from Philadelphia, at themilitarv eernrt will tie lurnisiieu an una- -

iionariea who desire it. Kurthermore,
confluence of the Delaware and Ss.uuikiurenolutione to neml ileietain 10 n.c -

tioniil Convention at Cliiiairo and to cut many ar.rr.iuor.a of the place.

It WnaSoup or Nothing. rivers, there is a tine old place, once anowu
i .1, i.l amii oveo in virw W

BARNES.

AT LAW

the Vizier has sent an onicer aim
to the eeene of the outrasre with instnie- -

tions to investigate and make a reHrt;
GKOHGE W,

ATTORNEY
lli.nu mid " - I - , as the ijiwreuce m.i-- i c, .. . -of their Since an unpleasant experience at a

hotel in a little town up in Iowa a shortthe present depreciated vaiue
iirolMTtV. mt, owing to tlie remote suuauou vi i.. the property of Oiraru. in ido

tune of the Seckels tiie abundance and va-

riety of its fruit, especially Its tine pears,
... .... .u.rt I. . v..t Ixi-- made.liKM.r.K INI'rlnaillla. Or. It a .lee ia on ot tlic i ian- . ..... . i . .

time ago 1 have made it a rule to always
take soup. At this bot-- 1 I answered in

when asked by the fair
r...,,t in run airaniKt me )i""" The difficulty of guarding effectually

the vast frontier of the United State, on made the place famous.
Not many years ago there was sntisiauu- -Chun li thetianla lloiine propen

i. ...... v nf Kalt Ijike ana the North and South has ireiue..i.Rhli : KINDS : OF : FURNITURE, waitress if I would "have soup." There
ing in a corner ol tne groinius a" u in.

H..l,la aaat of the citv are allotted to
was no one else in the room at the time, tree a very patriarcu among .oe utct,

and the mot celebrated of them all. For
made apparent. Chinese come in no...
Mexico and Canada: alien contract la- -,

Isirers, too, cross our frontiers, and now
. .hfn ihi. iiii.inir 1. 1.'." !

),.,. .,r..ttv s.kiu another gentleu.an cametile tfi.Teriiiiii-i- i v, r
tvon Main street and the historical office

... tl.n Mormon I hnrvh. the

H. E. CENTER, M. D.,

liysivian '.-
- aiwl v Surgeon,

rlnallla. r.

more than a halt century the trull ol mis
tree was not tasted. No one thought ot

eating the insignificant pears, not much
it is the atxinginai Atneniau
is engage.! in eluding the vigilance of. . ...... MfhM mi nv inrpn.ai ,i will

in and sat down. He was asked the

usual .ines-.ion-
, and he responded in the

affirmative and pit his soup. The girl
then h ft the dining room and did not

return. I thought it strange she did not

BEDROOOM SETS,

Lounges, Chairs, Mirrors, Paints, nient IS wonu annui. -
larger than marines, ana ine iree ..
te.oned as worthless, while its fruit rotted

Uncle Sam s ctisioius umm. " --

was brought to the attention of Assist- -

ant Secretary Hamlin the other day. At.be taken chary of by a nwiver.
ti - r4 n, .l,.lmson on the re- - on the ground or was eaten by cows orl. T.. .t..r. ar.l i. Kvi, ..ITIfa.

ghl rail, a, inl H'" "i' tut-.- , niv order for dinner, but my wait
-- ..i. i .1.. analvai of the vis- KM- - . .......PI 11 Ul IIIFVII,-,,!,,-"--.....l from the txxlv of JohnOils, Putty and Class, Mr. seckel, s laiuer, .u..- -

Indianwasr.-port.i- l as na...g
from Canada with 2 tKKi worth of Indian

gocls in his possession. By law the In-- ,

dians in their mignitions on the North-- ,
was nil in vain, and after 1 had beeu

waitin- - for M minutes or half an hourITI. irii,,'..-- . .l. .. t
Martin at WeavorTl la. Lai., I" io inc enetl nianv times to cut down the tree, hut

years naed ami it atocsl, hiding its time.
.i .hat "arsenic was not a factor in .i.a stock her head out through two cupern lainler go to and return Irom i ana iii

How it came there or wno pmu.eu n.OF v LUMBER V FOR V SRltE. cansiim death." The Coroner's jury was
at will, and are allowed io car... u... board doors openina from the kitchen

.ml cried out. "Dinner is over." 1 wentRhSO V Abb one knew. ,I 1 I 1 W W W( not HRlisliiit wttn tne n'l"';'-- '
Iwreucc Seckel came into possession oi.i... r.. ti. .win,, rwnlmr veritict : i oni

,v,t!,,mt niv dinner while the other man

National vllank
.. uf -

PRINEVILLE, OREGON.

TrausuU i Gntnl Banking Buslnm.

inn I..I...T. ... , - -
.

"etrivts" with them uuiy
.

Indian, it is asserted by the special agent

reporting the case, has evidently learned the estate, and theiear tree, being m the
what 1 learned of.. it 111 ail Ht I). Fromthe cause was in our opinion

sinned from natural ran', a")1 sense of an ancient landmark, was allowed.... (e..... Ins n.--i neigu- - e- . . ... .,.amiD in, .-- - i . ... u h,,.el atterwar.l lllisaaii.The Oregon Land Co., . . .n deieriiiiiii" to stand, although ihe owuer nan it m
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